water desorption of soil columns previously aged with BTEX and PAHs. These results justify more intensive investigations of the use of selective SFE to mimic soil/water sorption and desorption of organic pollutants related to fossil fuels which will be performed under separate funding.
The second goal of the study was to determine if selective SFE extraction behavior parallels the remediation behavior displayed by PAHs currently undergoing in-situ bioremediation at a manufactured gas plant (MGP) site. Based on soil analyses of several individual PAHs (as well as total PAHs) before remediation began, and after 147 days of remediation, selective SFE successfully mimicked remediation behavior. These results strongly support the use of selective SFE to predict remediation behavior of soils contaminated with PAHs, and are expected to provide a powerful and rapid analytical tool which will be useful for determining the remediation endpoints which are necessary for environmental protection. Based on the initial success found in the present study, additional investigations into the use of SFE for predicting and monitoring the remediation behavior of PAHcontaminated soils will be performed under separate funding.
Approach:
IIA. Column studies:
Two soils (Quakertown and Adelphia) which had been the subject of previous studies in Professor Rixey's lab were chosen for these initial investigations. Quakertown is a silty loam with an organic matter content of 3.9%. Adelphia is a sandy loam soil with a organic content of 1.4 % . The columns were prepared by exposing the soils to the test organics in a constantly flowing water stream in order to mimic environmental exposure. In short, water which contained benzene (-120 ppm), toluene (45 ppm), m-xylene (40 ppm), naphthalene (8 ppm), fluorene (0.6 ppm) and phenanthrene (0.4 ppm) was flowed through a column packed with -50 grams of the test soil at a linear rate of -120 cdday. Exposure time was either 2 weeks or 8 months. At the end of this period of exposure time, one set of the columns was then desorbed with clean water for an additional six weeks to elute the organics which had not become bound to the soil matrices. Samples from the top and bottom ends of each column were then shipped by overnight air from Prof. Rixey's lab to Dr. Hawthorne's lab, and were extracted by the selective SFE method described below. A duplicate set of columns was also prepared and handled in an identical manner except that no water desorption step of the organics was performed.
1I.B. MGP (PAH-contaminated) Soils.
Research Institute (GRI). The soils were collected (and homogenized) before remediation was begun, and after 147 days of active bioremediation. Each sample was subjected to selective SFE analyses using the selective conditions described below. 11. C . ,Selective SFE Conditions.
A major effort in these studies was to develop SFE conditions which could selectively extract pollutant organics which ranged from very weakly-bound to very tightly-bound to the soil matrix. Both the pressure of the carbon dioxide used for SFE and the 'temperature of the extraction affects the solubility and extraction rates. To determine appropriate extraction conditions, initial extractions at several different SFE conditions were performed both on the column samples from Prof. Rixey's lab, and on the soils from the MGP (PAH-contaminated) remediation site. Based on these initial experiments, the SFE conditions listed in Tables I and  I1 were selected. To verify that all of the BTEX and PAHs present on the soil had been extracted by the SFE conditions listed in Table I , the residue after SFE for each column soil sample was also extracted for 18 hours with pure methylene chloride. For the MGP site samples, the conditions in Table I1 were verified to yield complete extraction of the contaminant PAHs by performing additional extractions with methylene chloride modified C02, and finally by extracting the SFE residue with methylene chloride for 18 hours. no significant (non-detectable) levels of the contaminant organics after the SFE procedures listed in Tables I and 11 , respectively. Therefore, the subsequent discussions will focus on the SFE-extracted organics.
Soil samples from a historically-contaminated MGP site were provided by the Gas For both the column samples and the MGP soils, the extracts of the soil residues showed IID. Analytical Parameters.
coaxially-heated outlet restrictor set at 80 "C which controlled the flow rate at -1.2 mL/min (measured at the pump). Extracted analytes were collected in -15 mL of methylene chloride, which was previously shown to yield quantitative collection of the test species used. For the column studies, the collection solvent was spiked with deuterated analogs of each test species to serve as quantitative internal standards. Every sample used in this study was extracted in SFE of the column soils was performed using an ISCO SFX-210 instrument with a triplicate with separate extracts collected for each different SFE condition described in Table I . Immediately after extraction, the extracts were analyzed by GUMS (Hewlett-Packard Model 5973) with selected ion monitoring for the molecular ion of each test compound and deuterated internal standard. Quantitation was based on calibration curves constructed from standard solutions analyzed in the same manner.
The procedure above yielded the mass of each analyte in each selective SFE fraction. Additional extractions were performed in an identical manner on the column samples during which fractions were collected at 5, 10, 20, 40, and 60 minutes of each selective SFE fraction. These fractions were analyzed in the same manner to yield the shape of the extraction curves (discussed in more detail below).
For the MGP site soil, SFE extractions were performed as outlined in Table I1 using the same SFE instrument except that an outlet restrictor which allowed 1.5 mL/min of extractant flow rate was used. Extracts were analyzed by GC with flame ionization detection (FID) after the addition of n-undecane and n-tricosane as internal standards. Samples were extracted and analyzed before the site was opened (day 0) and after 147 days of bioremediation.
Results:
Column Studies. Representative results (in pg of test analyte per g of soil on a dry weight basis) for both soils after exposure for 2 weeks and 8 months, and with and without 6 weeks of desorption with pure water after the exposure step are given in Tables I11 to VI11 along with results from sub-samples taken from the inlet and outlet ends of the soil columns. In addition, the extraction rate data (as % extracted vs. time) are given in Figures 1-8 . Since the goal of these initial investigations was to determine the potential usefulness of selective SFE to mimic soil/water partitioning behavior of organic pollutants, and since additional studies (being performed under separate funding) will involve more intensive data evaluation and interpretation, only the major features of the results will be discussed here.
Tables I11 and IV show the extraction results for both soils after 8 months of exposure to the contaminated water, but with no subsequent desorption with clean water. The tables also compare the results obtained from sub-samples taken from the inlet and outlet ends of the columns. Note that the majority of each species is found in the weakly-bound fraction for both soils, both at the inlet and outlet ends. Comparing the actual concentrations found at the inlet and outlet ends of the columns for benzene, toluene, and rn-xylene is difficult because of the high variability of the quantitative data which results because the weakly-bound solutes are lost to evaporation from the sample between the triplicate experiments performed on each sample. (Note that this is not a problem for samples that have undergone the 6-week desorption step as presented in subsequent tables.) However, the less volatile species do not experience these losses, and the concentrations found in the inlet and outlet ends of the Adelphia soil were virtually identical for naphthalene, fluorene, and phenanthrene. For Quakertown soil (Table  IV) , the concentrations of all of the test species except phenanthrene agree quite well for the inlet and outlet ends of the columns, however the phenanthrene concentration is substantially lower at the column outlet, suggesting that phenanthrene is somewhat retained on the soil at the column inlet during the column preparation. Similar results for the outlet and inlet ends of the columns were found for subsequent samples (Tables V to VIII) . Since the inlet end of the columns will be closest to equilibrium during the sorption and desorption steps, subsequent discussions will deal only with samples taken from the inlet ends.
The distribution of the various pollutants among the weak to very strong sites for the 8 month (not desorbed) samples is most easily seen in Figures 1 to 4 . For both the Adelphia and Quakertown samples (and for both the inlet and outlet of both samples), the largest fraction of all of the test organics were found in the weakly-bound fraction (0 to 60 minutes in Figures 1  to 4) . Only a few percent of the molecules were found in the moderate-bound fraction (60 to 120 minutes), and very low percentages were found in the more tightly-bound fractions.
Very different behavior is seen for the extraction of replicate columns that were desorbed with pure water for 6 weeks after the 8-month exposure period (Tables V and VI, and Figures 5 and '6) . After replicate samples had undergone the 6-week desorption with pure water, the percent of each organic found in the more strongly-bound fractions (moderately-bound at 60-120 minutes, strongly-bound at 120-180 minutes, and very strongly-bound at 180-210 minutes) increased dramatically for both samples as shown in Figures 5 and 6. (Note that the figures are on a percent, not mass basis.) These results based on selective SFE are exactly as expected based on column water leaching studies, and provide the first evidence that selective SFE is a viable approach to determining soil/water interactions that occur over long periods of time.
Depending on whether or not the soil was desorbed with pure water after the 8-month exposure period, the mass of each analyte found on the soils is substantially different. As shown in Table V for the Adelphia soil and Table VI for the Quakertown soil, the desorbed soil showed only very low concentrations of each organic (except phenanthrene) in the weaklybounddkaction. In contrast, the same soil that had not undergone desorption showed nearly all of thebmolecules in the weak fraction. The effect of the 6-week desorption period is more clearly seen in Table IX . First, a comparison of the total mass of each analyte shows that only -2 to 10% of the organics (except for -40% for phenanthrene) that were originally found on the soils after 8 months of exposure remain on the soil after the subsequent 6-week desorption with pure water. Most importantly, the analytes that are removed by the water desorption step are those that extract most rapidly under the mildest SFE conditions. As shown in Table IX , the non-desorbed samples have much higher quantities of all of the analytes in the weakly bound fractions than the desorbed soils, while the concentrations in the moderately-bound fractions are more similar. Finally, the mass of each pollutant found in the strong and very strong sites are very similar (likely within analytical error), regardless of whether the soil was subjected to the 6-week desorption period or not.
Additional evidence that selective SFE mimics soil/water sorption/desorption behavior is found by comparing the extraction rates of the higher and lower molecular weight species. For the non-desorbed samples (Figures 1 and 2) , the higher molecular weight organics are more difficult to extract as would be expected based on their lower solubility in supercritical CO,. However, for the soils that were desorbed for 6 weeks, the lower molecular weight organics extract more slowly than the higher molecular weight species (in direct contrast to their behavior expected based on solubility in CO,). These observations are exactly what would be expected if the pore diffusion model of solute binding to soils is correct--Le., the lower molecular weight organics that remain bound to the soil after leaching with pure water have diffused further into the matrix than the higher molecular weight species, and thus show slower extraction under the SFE conditions.
These results clearly demonstrate that the selective SFE is mimicking the desorption processes that actually occur in the environment for contaminated soils that are leached by ground water. The results of the soils that were exposed for two weeks followed by 6 weeks of desorption are shown in Tables VI1 and VIII, and Figures 7 and 8. (Note that fluorene and phenanthrene were not included in these columns.) As would be expected based on the lower exposure time, the quantities of each pollutant are -1/2 as much as for the samples that had been exposed for 8 months ,(again, followed by 6 weeks of desorption). However, a surprising result is that the percentage of each pollutant found in each fraction (Figures 7 and 8 ) are similar to those found in the 8 month exposed samples (Figures 5 and 6 ). This result may be an artifact of the analysis, since the mass of analytes being determined is very near the detection limits. In addition;the presence of other isomers of C,-benzenes (besides the test species rn-xylene) in proportions found in gasoline indicate that the two "clean" soils actually have very low levels of hydrocarbon contamination that is found in the tightly-bound sites. Additional studies will be performed (under future funding) to investigate these possibilities. Based on initial determinations, it is expected that the organics found in the tighter sites for the 2-week exposure samples are also present in the "blank" soils, and thus the major fraction of the organics found in the 2-week samples from the laboratory exposures are found only in the weaker sites. In any case, the results discussed above for the samples exposed for 8 months demonstrate that selective SFE behavior parallels the long-term behavior found in contaminated soil/water systems.
B . MGP (PAH-contaminated) Soils.
Initial comparisons between our quantitative results based on the SFE protocol listed in Table 11 , and conventional (Soxhlet extraction) methods were performed to validate the analytical methods. As shown in Table X , the agreement between samples analyzed by conventional methods and the step-wise SFE approach was very good.
The day 0 (untreated) sample was then extracted using the selective SFE conditions to determine the fractions of each PAH found in weak to very tight sites. As shown in Table XI , the lower molecular weight PAHs are found -90% in the weak binding sites, with the remaining molecules distributed over the three tighter fractions. As the molecular weight of the PAH increases, the major fraction shifts from the weak sites to the moderate sites, with lesser amounts found in the strong and very strong sites.
The distribution of the same PAHs on the soil after 147 days of bioremediation was determined using identical SFE conditions. As shown in Table XI1 and Figure 9 , the majority of PAHs that were removed by the bioremediation correspond to the molecules found on the weaker sites by selective SFE. For example, the concentration of naphthalene found in the weak sites from the untreated sample decreased from 85 to 13 ppm, while the concentrations of the naphthalene found on the strong and very strong sites was not changed after 147 days of bioremediation. Similar results were seen for the other PAHs on the soil (Table XI1 and Figure 9 ).
When the total PAH concentration is determined in each SFE fraction before and after remediation, the overall removal of the PAHs from weak sites is -80%, removal from moderate sites is -50 % , and there is no removal of the PAHs found on the strong and very strong sites, as is clearly shown in Figure 9 and Table XII . Finally, selective SFE behavior of the PAHs from the untreated soil was used to estimate the fraction of PAHs which would be removed during the 147 day bioremediation process. This was accomplished by (somewhat arbitrarily) assuming that the weakly-bound PAHs (as determined by their presence in the first SFE fraction) would be removed by bioremediation, but the more strongly-bound PAHs would not be removed. The results of the PAH concentrations predicted to remain after bioremediation (Le., those in the three stronger SFE fractions) and the actual concentrations found to remain in the soil after bioremediation are shown in Table XIII . Overall, the predictions made by SFE are quite good for individual PAHs. However, when the amount of removal predicted by SFE is based on total PAHs, the predicted PAH concentrations remaining on the soil is virtually identical to the actual value found in the bioremediated soil.
Clearly, the results in Table XI11 demonstrate a high potential for selective SFE to provide a rapid laboratory test to predict and investigate the effects of remediation processes. Future studies (under separate funding) are anticipated to use selective SFE to monitor and predict bioremediation behavior offour additional MGP sites located throughout the United States. Adelphia inlet, 8 ma., desorbed
